
QUIZ

Now that you've read “Saving the Unicorn's Horn”,  see how much you can 
remember from the story.

1. What city is Joe visiting when he manages to slip through time?  .................

2. What is Joe's cloak fastened with?  ..................................................................

3. What were the roofs of the buildings made from in Viking times?  ...........................................

4. What is Lucy's actual name?  .........................................................................................................

5. What language does Lucy speak?  ..................................................................................................

6. What does Lucy's father do as a job?  ...........................................................................................

7. What did people drink with their meals?  ....................................................................................

8. What year did the Vikings settle in Jorvik?  .................................................................................

9. Who paid Danegeld to the Vikings to stop them from raiding?  ................................................

10. What was the done to the tail of the cow for the punishment of cow grappling?  ..................

11. What is the name of the hall in Valhalla where the gods live?  ..................................................

12. What was an ear scoop used for?  .................................................................................................

13. What event is taking place at Inga's house?  ...............................................................................

14. What are the windows at Inga's house covered with?  ...............................................................

15. Where did Lucy's family keep their valuables?  ..........................................................................

16. What was the name of the king who died?  .................................................................................

17. Did the Vikings have horns on their helmets?  ...........................................................................

18. What is King Sigtryggr buried in? ................................................................................................

19. What animal did the unicorn's horn actually come from?  ........................................................

20. On what part of his body is the scar Joe receives from Thorbiorn?  .........................................

For more information, please visit www.scargatherer.co.uk
ANSWERS:

1. York   2. A brooch   3. Thatch    4. Luiseach   5. Danish   6. Cooper   7. Barley beer   8. 876   9. Anglo-Saxons    10. It was greased.   11. Asgard   
12. Getting the wax out of your ears    13. Story-telling   14. Pig's bladder   15. In a chest buried in the floor   16. Sigtryggr   17. No!   18. A longship  

19. A narwhal   20. In his side


